Refer to the lists below to gather the information you will need to apply for a wildfire rebuilding incentive for a site-built home or a multifamily, commercial, or public building.

Apply online: [https://odoe.powerappsportals.us/en-US/EEWRI](https://odoe.powerappsportals.us/en-US/EEWRI)

**Site-Built Residence**

In addition to basic contact and project information, you will need the following information when applying for an incentive for your site-built home:

- Site address
- Name of the electric utility serving the site
- Energy Code you are rebuilding to, such as the 2017 or 2021 Oregon Residential Specialty Code or the 2021 Oregon Residential Reach Code
- Energy program you are rebuilding to, such as the Energy Trust of Oregon’s Energy Performance Score Program or the Bonneville Power Administration’s Single Family New Construction Performance Path
- Building permit number, if any
- Year the structure you lost was originally built

**Multifamily, Commercial, or Public Building**

In addition to basic contact and project information, you will need the following information when applying for an incentive for your multifamily, commercial, or public building:

- EIN (Employer Identification Number), if a business
- Site address
- Name of the electric utility serving the site
- Energy code or program you are using, such as the 2021 Oregon Energy Efficiency Specialty Code or Energy Trust of Oregon’s New Buildings Program
- Building permit number, if any
- Square footage of the building
- Number of dwelling units (if low-income housing)
- If considered affordable housing, name of Oregon Housing and Community Services Department program are you participating in

**Note:** Depending on where you are in the rebuilding process, you may not have all available information at the time of your initial application. You can log in to update your application online or submit an updated paper application as additional information becomes available.